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ROCHESL'·R INSTITUI'E <F TECHNOLOGY 
Student Council Me�ting Minutes 

April 8. 19$7 

The meeting was called to crder at S:10 P.M. 
by President Robert Ballo 

Roll call was taken am the following merrb era 
were absent. 

ART & DESIGN 
c1iuc1c Rl&r 

CHEMISTRY 
lk>n Rickert 

COMM.!:ROE 
John Mosher 
Newell Follett 
Ellen Hazen 
Sue Robyn 
Dick Ste:t".fen 

ELECTRICAL 
tie Swanson 
Wm O'Brien 
Bruce Barcley 

MECHANICAL 
Chris Nielson 

POODS 
Nan ftnme 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Mier Ootz -
Alan Miller 
Herman Hermanson 

PRIB'n:NG 
Zale Kott 
Wesley Bernhardt 
Albert Cetta 

RETAILING 
lancy tiarbour 

S.A.C. 
H!.chael Jer1!"9 
Peter Trudeau 

The minutes of the previous meeting were read, 
corrected and approvedo 

A correction was made pertaining the Nos.A. 
The correction was tls. t: an annoucement was made 
that stuiant discount questionnaires pertaining 
to the purchase of supplies from different stores 
are to be distrlbuted'to the student body to be 
filled out. 

Anoth�r correction pertaining to school-wide 
elections was nade. The amendment lDS.de was 
voted upon and carried and the main motion was 
moved and caarried. 

I 

It was requested of Council members to distribute 
the discount questionnaires among their respec� 
tive departments with an understanding that this 
information will probably nt'fect next year's 
student discount cards. 



SOCIAL COMMIT'l'EE 

AWARDS COMMITTEE 

COUNCIL BANQUET 

OLD BUSINESS 
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A report on the results of the Annua1 Euchre 
Tournament showed that the income o.t $87$00 
was distributed to f'irat,second. and third 
prizes. 

Upon receipt 01' a letter f'rom Mr. Sutherland 
which contained a request fhat addit1ona1 re
cognition, in regard to awards, be given to 
the Reporter Sta1".t, Council's opinion was 
requested as to whether the distribution ot 

awards to t be Reporter Sta.tr should remain 
status quo or should be changed. A show o.t 

hands favored a change 1n distribution. How
ever, due to the time limitations from now to 
the Awards Banquet a motion was made that Council 
continue with last year's Council recommendatiom 
pertaining to the distribution ot awards. An 
amendment was nsde and carried that a committee 
also be set up to investigate a study new possi
bilities or awards d istribution. The main motion 
was then voted upon and carried. 

A question was bought be.tore Council with regard 
to the invitation of recipients ot cert1.t1cate 
awards to the Awards Banquet. A point of' in
f'o:rmation was made that this would be an added 
expense. A motion was then made to recormnend 
to the Awards Committee to invite certif'icate 
award recipients to the Awards Banquet o An 
amendment was tTB.de and carried to delete the 
words "recommend to the Awards Connittee". 
The main motion was then voted upon and carriedo 

A request f'or add! tional volunteered entertain
ment was again made. 

�e tabled motion concerning Councl's support of' 
a sof't ball team f'or students in school during the 
summer quarter was discussed. Financial support 
of' the team would amount to $SOa00 to affiliate 
the team with the Higbie League and an add1t1ona1 
$4oOO per member on team; a total expense of' 
$110.00. It was suggested that the motion be 
tabled until the natter was checked with the 
Athletic Boa.rd ot Controls concerning the sanc
tioning ot the team. However, due to the ract 
tba t the money supporting the team had to be 
allocated and collected by April 1S, an amend
ment was rm.de that Council favor the motion with 
provision that the Athletic Board ot Controls 
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OLD BUSINESS 

(Cont'd) has no serious objections. The amendment was 
carried. Another amend!rent was made and carried 
that the money to cover the cost or the team during 
the sunmer quarter be taken .from the surplus t'undo 
The main motion was then moved and carried. 

lllNOUCEMEC\iTS A meeting which concem.s every Council member, re

garding school-wide elections will be held tomorrow 
night .from 7-9 P.Mo in Eastman 12,S. All Council 
mambers were urged to attend. 

The meeti� was adjom-ned at 6:2.S PoHo 

Respeott'ul.ly abumitted 

OLGA ',"ANOm, 
Secretary-


